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Livestock production and the water challenge of 1 

future food supply: implications of agricultural 2 

management and dietary choices 3 

Abstract 4 

Human activities use more than half of accessible freshwater, above all for agriculture. 5 
Most approaches for reconciling water conservation with feeding a growing population 6 
focus on the cropping sector. However, livestock production is pivotal to agricultural 7 
resource use, due to its low resource-use efficiency upstream in the food supply chain. 8 
Using a global modelling approach, we quantify the current and future contribution of 9 
livestock production, under different demand- and supply-side scenarios, to the 10 
consumption of “green” precipitation water infiltrated into the soil and “blue” 11 
freshwater withdrawn from rivers, lakes and reservoirs. Currently, cropland feed 12 
production accounts for 38% of crop water consumption and grazing involves 29% of 13 
total agricultural water consumption (9990 km3yr-1). Our analysis shows that changes in 14 
diets and livestock productivity have substantial implications for future consumption of 15 
agricultural blue water (19-36% increase compared to current levels) and green water 16 
(26-69% increase), but they can, at best, slow down trends of rising water requirements 17 
for decades to come. However, moderate productivity reductions in highly intensive 18 
livestock systems are possible without aggravating water scarcity. Productivity gains in 19 
developing regions decrease total agricultural water consumption, but lead to expansion 20 
of irrigated agriculture, due to the shift from grassland/green water to cropland/ blue 21 
water resources. While the magnitude of the livestock water footprint gives cause for 22 
concern, neither dietary choices nor changes in livestock productivity will solve the 23 
water challenge of future food supply, unless accompanied by dedicated water 24 
protection policies.  25 
 26 
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1. Introduction 30 

Water is essential to all life on Earth and may be regarded as the “bloodstream of the 31 
biosphere” (Rockström et al., 1999). Current overexploitation of freshwater resources 32 
undermines biodiversity and resilience of aquatic ecosystems in many regions 33 
(Vörösmarty et al., 2010), thereby also rapidly approaching planetary boundaries for 34 
freshwater use beyond which there is a high risk for detrimental impacts on human 35 
welfare (Gerten et al., 2013; Steffen et al., 2015). Around the world, more than half of 36 
fresh and accessible runoff water is used by human enterprises (Postel et al., 1996); by 37 
far the largest share of this use (~70%) is attributable to agriculture (Rost et al., 2008). 38 
While irrigation heavily sustains global agricultural production and food security 39 
(Jägermeyr et al., 2016), 41% of current water withdrawals for irrigation tap into the 40 
environmental flow requirements needed to maintain local riverine ecosystems 41 
(Jägermeyr et al., 2017). 42 
 43 
Human use of water is basically driven by the need to eat. In contrast to the 44 
recommended annual basic water requirements of 18 m3 per capita for drinking, 45 
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hygiene, sanitation, and food preparation (Gleick, 1996), an annual 1300 m3 of water per 46 
capita is needed to produce a balanced diet (Rockström et al., 2007). At a closer look, the 47 
composition of diets - especially the share of animal-based products – substantially 48 
influences water requirements of food production (Jalava et al., 2014; Liu and Savenije, 49 
2008; Rockström et al., 2007). Depending on the climatic conditions and production 50 
methods, 1 to 5 m3 of water are needed to produce 1 kg of grain, whereas 5 to 20 times 51 
more water is required to produce 1kg of livestock products (Chapagain and Hoekstra, 52 
2003). As in the case of humans, water for animals is primarily needed to eat rather than 53 
to drink. Water requirements for livestock drinking and servicing are very small and 54 
represent only 0.6% of global freshwater use (Herrero et al., 2009; Steinfeld et al., 55 
2006). Therefore, how much and what kind of feed is used to produce one unit of 56 
livestock products entails important implications for livestock related water 57 
consumption. 58 
 59 
There is substantial heterogeneity with regard to total feed efficiency (product output 60 
per feed input) and feed basket composition across different livestock production 61 
systems and levels of intensification (Herrero et al., 2013). As a consequence, shifts in 62 
production systems and improved livestock productivity are increasingly considered as 63 
an important lever to enhance resource efficiency of the livestock sector and confine the 64 
environmental burden of agriculture as a whole (Bouwman et al., 2013; Cohn et al., 65 
2014; Havlík et al., 2014; Herrero et al., 2013; Steinfeld and Gerber, 2010; Valin et al., 66 
2013; Weindl et al., 2015; Wirsenius et al., 2010). Changes in livestock production 67 
systems and related feed baskets do not only affect total livestock water productivity 68 
(product output per water input) (Herrero et al., 2009; Peden et al., 2007; Thornton and 69 
Herrero, 2010), but also the type of water resources involved in the production of 70 
animal feed, either “green” precipitation water infiltrated into the soil or “blue” 71 
irrigation water withdrawn from rivers, lakes and reservoirs (Hoekstra and Chapagain, 72 
2007). Besides affecting the relative importance of blue and green water resources, 73 
production systems and feed basket composition also determine the share of water 74 
consumed on cropland and rangeland (de Fraiture et al., 2007). 75 
 76 
While understanding livestock systems is crucial to assess the water challenge of 77 
feeding a growing and increasingly wealthy world population with changing dietary 78 
preferences towards animal-based products, several authors state that interrelations 79 
between livestock and water have widely been disregarded by both water and livestock 80 
research communities to date (Bossio, 2009; Cook et al., 2009; Herrero et al., 2009; 81 
Peden et al., 2007; Thornton and Herrero, 2010). Recently, dietary changes have 82 
climbed up the scientific agenda as an option to reduce the water requirements of food 83 
production (Gerten et al., 2011; Jalava et al., 2014; Liu and Savenije, 2008; Mekonnen 84 
and Hoekstra, 2012; Vanham et al., 2013). However, recommendations to cut down on 85 
consumption of livestock products in order to protect water resources are often based 86 
on static inventories of livestock related water consumption and resulting virtual water 87 
content of livestock products. Moreover, these studies do not account for secondary 88 
effects like shifting trade flows, altered incentives to invest in land and water 89 
productivity and reallocation of water resources between food and feed crops. To our 90 
knowledge, no study addresses implications of changes in feed efficiencies and livestock 91 
production systems on global water resources. 92 
 93 
In the analysis presented here, we aim to take a step forward in unravelling the effects of 94 
the livestock sector on water use and obtaining a broader picture of options to meet the 95 
water challenge of future food supply. We estimate current and future levels of 96 
agricultural green and blue water consumption attributable to livestock production and 97 
assess potentials of dietary changes and shifts in livestock production systems to reduce 98 
agricultural water requirements and attenuate water scarcity. For this purpose, we 99 
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apply the global land and water use model MAgPIE (Model of Agricultural Production 100 
and its Impact on the Environment) (Bodirsky et al., 2014; Popp et al., 2014; Stevanović 101 
et al., 2016) where the livestock sector is represented as a highly interconnected part of 102 
agricultural activities. Links between livestock and crop production are established 103 
through regional and product-specific feed baskets that evolve with the level of 104 
intensification, through trade-induced shifts in production, investments in research and 105 
development and competition for land and water resources between food and animal 106 
feed production. 107 

2. Methods and data 108 

2.1. Modelling framework 109 

MAgPIE is a global economic land and water use model that operates in a recursive 110 
dynamic mode and incorporates spatially explicit information on biophysical 111 
constraints into an economic decision making process (Lotze-Campen et al., 2008). It is 112 
thus well suited to analyse interactions between socio-economic processes, the natural 113 
resources required in agricultural production and related environmental impacts. By 114 
minimizing a nonlinear global cost function for each time step, the model fulfils demand 115 
for food, feed and materials for 10 world regions (Table 1). 116 
 117 
 118 

Table 1. Socio-economic regions in MAgPIE (Model of Agricultural Production and its Impact on the 119 
Environment). 120 

Acronyms MAgPIE regions 

AFR Sub-Sahara Africa 

CPA Centrally Planned Asia (incl. China) 

EUR Europe (incl. Turkey) 

FSU Former Soviet Union 

LAM Latin America 

MEA Middle East and North Africa 

NAM North America 

PAO Pacific OECD (Australia, Japan and New Zealand) 

PAS Pacific Asia 

SAS South Asia (incl. India) 

 121 
 122 
Geographically explicit data on biophysical constraints are provided by the Lund-123 
Potsdam-Jena managed land model (LPJmL) (Bondeau et al., 2007; Müller and 124 
Robertson, 2014; Rost et al., 2008) on 0.5 degree resolution and include pasture 125 
productivity, crop yields under both rainfed and irrigated conditions, related irrigation 126 
water demand per crop, water availability for irrigation as well as blue and green water 127 
consumption per crop. LPJmL is a process-based model which simulates natural 128 
vegetation at the biome level by nine plant functional types (Sitch et al., 2003) and 129 
agricultural production by 12 crop functional types (Bondeau et al., 2007; Lapola et al., 130 
2009) as well as associated terrestrial carbon and water cycles. Although LPJmL allows 131 
for transient simulations of agriculture and natural vegetation under climate change 132 
(Müller and Robertson, 2014; Rosenzweig et al., 2013), we deliberately exclude climate 133 
change impacts and instead focus on socio-economic dynamics that drive green and blue 134 
water consumption along the food supply chain. 135 
 136 
 137 
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Spatial distribution of crops and pasture in MAgPIE is guided by geographically explicit 138 
information on vegetation growth and the balance between crop water demand and 139 
water availability, by initial cropland and pasture maps (Krause et al., 2013), area 140 
equipped for irrigation (Siebert et al., 2007), as well as by economic conditions like 141 
trade barriers, management intensity and transport costs, thus integrating information 142 
about market access into the decision process where to allocate cropping activities and 143 
livestock production. Land types explicitly represented in MAgPIE comprise cropland, 144 
pasture, forest, urban areas, and other land (e.g. non-forest natural vegetation, 145 
abandoned agricultural land, and desert). Natural vegetation or pasture can be 146 
converted to cropland if the land is at least marginally suitable for rainfed crop 147 
production with regard to climate, topography and soil type according to the Global 148 
Agro-Ecological Assessment (GAEZ) methodology on land suitability (Fischer et al., 149 
2002; Krause et al., 2013; van Velthuizen et al., 2007). Parts of the forests are excluded 150 
from conversion into agricultural land if designated for wood production or located in 151 
protected areas (FAO, 2010).  152 
 153 
In response to all involved costs (SI appendix, section A.1) and biophysical constraints, 154 
MAgPIE simulates major dynamics of the agricultural sector like investments in research 155 
and development (R&D) (Dietrich et al., 2012, 2014) and associated increases in both 156 
crop yields and biomass removal through grazing on pastures, land use change 157 
(including deforestation, abandonment of agricultural land and conversion between 158 
cropland and pastures), interregional trade flows, and irrigation (see section 2.3). More 159 
information on the model version underlying this study can be found in the SI appendix. 160 
 161 

2.2. Livestock sector 162 

Livestock products (ruminant meat, whole-milk, pork, poultry meat and eggs) are 163 
supplied by five animal food systems (beef cattle, dairy cattle, pigs, broilers and laying 164 
hens) that further account for different animal functions (reproducers, producers and 165 
replacement animals). The parameterization of the livestock sector in the initial year 166 
1995 is consistent with FAO statistics (FAOSTAT, 2013) regarding livestock production, 167 
livestock productivity and concentrate feed use. Following the methodology of 168 
Wirsenius (2000), feed conversion FC (total feed input per product output in dry matter) 169 
and feed baskets FB (demand for different feed types per product output in dry matter) 170 
are derived by compiling system-specific feed energy balances (SI appendix, section 171 
A.2). For the establishment of these balances, we apply feed energy requirements per 172 
output, as estimated by Wirsenius (2000) for each animal function and animal food 173 
system. These estimates are based on standardized bio-energetic equations and include 174 
the minimum energy requirements for maintenance, growth, lactation, reproduction 175 
and other basic biological functions of the animals. Moreover, they comprise a general 176 
allowance for basic activity and temperature effects. 177 
 178 
Establishing feed energy balances also requires information on feed energy supply. Feed 179 
use data from the CBS for food crops and food industry by-products are supplemented 180 
by production data on forage crops (FAOSTAT, 2013) and by estimates on feed use 181 
covering other categories like crop residues, food waste and grazed biomass (Bodirsky 182 
et al., 2012; Eggleston et al., 2006; Krausmann et al., 2008; Lal, 2005; Wirsenius, 2000). 183 
Understanding dynamics of FC and FB composition over time is crucial to assess future 184 
pathways of the livestock sector. To facilitate projections, we create regression models 185 
with livestock productivity (annual production per animal [ton/animal/year]) as 186 
predictor, which permit the construction of productivity dependent feed baskets (SI 187 
appendix, section A.3). 188 
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2.3. Agricultural water use 189 

Both rainfed and irrigated agriculture rely on the availability of water resources, 190 
originating from liquid water in rivers, lakes and reservoirs in the case of blue water or 191 
from naturally infiltrated soil water formed by precipitation in the case of green water. 192 
LPJmL partitions green and blue water flows into transpiration, interception loss, 193 
evaporation from soils and canals, soil moisture, deep percolation, and runoff (Rost et 194 
al., 2008; Schaphoff et al., 2013). For each crop and plant functional type, LPJmL 195 
calculates productive (i.e. transpiration) and unproductive (i.e. interception and 196 
evaporation from soils and water surfaces) consumption, thereby distinguishing the 197 
contributions of green (G) and blue water consumption (B). 198 
 199 
Water consumption on irrigated cropland comprises blue as well as green components, 200 
while rainfed agriculture exclusively involves productive and unproductive 201 
evapotranspiration (ET) of green water. On pastures, we only consider G, due to the 202 
exclusion of irrigation as a pasture management option in our study, and differentiate 203 
between G on total area and G related to the fraction of biomass actually grazed by 204 
animals compared to the potential biomass harvest simulated by LPJmL. The difference 205 
can be interpreted as green water flows sustaining ecosystem functioning and services 206 
on pastures. Increases in biomass removal on existing pastures shift the balance from 207 
green water flows maintaining ecosystem functioning to G associated with biomass 208 
appropriation through grazing or moving, reflecting intensification of pasture 209 
management.  210 
 211 
Net irrigation water demand is derived from the soil water deficit below optimal plant 212 
growth for simulated crop functional types by LPJmL (Rost et al., 2008) and corrected 213 
for losses from source to plant (Bonsch et al., 2015; Rohwer et al., 2007) to estimate 214 
gross irrigation water demand per crop and resulting total blue water withdrawals for 215 
irrigation (BWir). Irrigation water productivity (crop production per withdrawn 216 
irrigation water [ton m-3]) can be enhanced by minimizing losses in water transport 217 
from source to field and in across-field distribution and by improving plant water use 218 
efficiency by breeding and better management (Bonsch et al., 2015; Jägermeyr et al., 219 
2015). Therefore, we assume in the default model setting that R&D investments 220 
improving crop yields simultaneously improve irrigation water productivity (Bonsch et 221 
al., 2014), thus leaving gross irrigation water demand per area (m3 ha-1) constant. To 222 
test implications of this assumption, we conduct a sensitivity analysis where gross 223 
irrigation water demand per area linearly increases with crop yields.  224 
 225 
Blue water available for irrigation in MAgPIE only accounts for accessible and 226 
renewable freshwater resources (BRR), which are defined by total runoff as simulated 227 
by LPJmL during the growing season (Bonsch et al., 2014). Simulation units with water 228 
storage infrastructure (Biemans et al., 2011) contribute total annual runoff to basin 229 
water availability. Blue water withdrawals (BWos) for other sectors (industry, electricity 230 
and domestic use) are obtained from WaterGAP (Alcamo et al., 2003; Flörke et al., 2013) 231 
and enter the model as exogenous pathways, thus reducing the de-facto blue water 232 
availability for agriculture. Based on yield differences between rainfed and irrigated 233 
crops, crop-specific gross irrigation water demand, the availability of blue water and 234 
presence of irrigation infrastructure, the model can endogenously decide to apply 235 
irrigation and expand the area equipped for irrigation at additional costs (Bonsch et al., 236 
2014, 2015). Irrigation costs include investment costs for establishing new irrigation 237 
infrastructure, which are based on Worldbank data (Jones, 1995), and annual costs for 238 
operating irrigation systems (Bonsch et al., 2014). More information on agricultural 239 
water use can be found in the SI appendix, section A.4. 240 
 241 
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We contextualize estimates of water consumption by two complementary water scarcity 242 
indicators to capture the environmental and agro-economic relevance of agricultural 243 
water use: the model internal water shadow price (WSPB) for agro-economic and the 244 
water withdrawal-to-availability ratio (WTAB) for biophysical evaluation of pressures on 245 
blue water resources, where WTAB is defined as the quotient of blue water withdrawals 246 
from all sectors (including agriculture) and renewable freshwater resources (BRR). The 247 
WSPB is calculated as the Lagrange multiplier of the blue water-balance constraints and 248 
indicates the value of an additional unit of irrigation water in the context of all 249 
constraints and costs that guide the economic decision process, thereby reflecting 250 
availability and suitability of natural resources for agriculture including geographically 251 
explicit limitations for rainfed agriculture, as well as the socio-economic setting, e.g. 252 
regional comparative advantages and the configuration of interregional trade (Biewald 253 
et al., 2014; Schmitz et al., 2013). 254 
 255 

2.4. Scenarios 256 

Socio-economic drivers are parametrized according to the Shared Socioeconomic 257 
Pathways (SSPs) for climate change research (Kriegler et al., 2017; O’Neill et al., 2014; 258 
Popp et al., 2017). This study follows the narrative of SSP2, a “Middle of the Road“ 259 
scenario characterized by a continuation of current social, economic and technological 260 
developments. World population reaches ~9.1 million people in 2050 and growing 261 
incomes facilitate the transition towards more affluent diets with a higher share of 262 
animal-based calories which increases from 19% in 2010 to 24% around mid-century. 263 
However, as many fish populations are already over-exploited, regional consumption of 264 
fish is assumed to be limited to current levels (FAO, 2005). Until 2050, food demand 265 
rises to 3051 kcal capita-1 d-1 which corresponds to 89 g protein capita-1 d-1. Resulting 266 
regional contribution of proteins to daily food energy demand in 2050 (10-14%) is in 267 
line with the recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO) for 268 
macronutrient intake (WHO, 2003).  269 
 270 
In order to assess demand- and supply-side potentials in the livestock sector to reduce 271 
agricultural water requirements, we construct eight scenarios (Table 2) along the 272 
dimensions of dietary choices and livestock productivity (annual production per animal). 273 
 274 
Starting from the SSP2 diet scenario (SSP2), which serves as the baseline for the 275 
analysis, we construct the second diet scenario by reducing the contribution of animal-276 
based calories in diets until mid-century to 15%. As the scenario target for animal-based 277 
calories represents half the currently observed level in OECD countries, this diet 278 
scenario (DEMI) is frequently referred to as “demitarian” Western diet (Bodirsky et al., 279 
2014; Sutton and Ayyappan, 2013). The 15% target usually includes the contribution of 280 
calories from fish which reduces the possible contribution of calories from livestock 281 
products such as meat, milk and eggs (SI appendix, Fig. S7 and Table S8). Because fish is 282 
not explicitly modelled in MAgPIE, regional fish consumption is, also in the DEMI 283 
scenario, fixed to current levels. Although the transition to more plant-based diets is 284 
designed without replacing animal-based food with dedicated high-protein crops to 285 
preserve as close as possible observed dietary patterns, the resulting regional 286 
contribution of proteins to daily food energy demand in 2050 (10-13%) still fulfills the 287 
dietary guidelines by the WHO, because reductions in animal-based calories mainly 288 
pertain to regions with affluent diets. 289 
 290 
 291 
 292 
 293 
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Table 2. Overview of the scenario design, based on the narrative of SSP2, the “Middle of the Road” 294 
scenario of the Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSPs). Scenarios are constructed along the 295 
dimensions of dietary choices and livestock productivity (annual production per animal) as 296 
combinations of two variants of the share of animal-based calories in future food demand and four 297 
variants of livestock productivity trajectories. 298 

Scenario Description 
Dietary 
choices 

SSP2 Regional food demand and dietary preferences converge slowly 
towards more affluent diets, resulting in a global average per 
capita food demand of 3051 kcal capita-1 d-1 and 24% animal-
based calories in diets in 2050. 

 DEMI The transition towards a demitarian Western diet reduces the 
share of animal-based calories to 15% in 2050. Countries which 
stay below the scenario target are not affected. 

Livestock 
productivity 

BASELINE Livestock productivity trajectories develop according to the SSP2 
narrative with medium pace in productivity increases and a 
slight catch-up of low productive systems. 

 DIVERGENCE The historically observed divergence of livestock productivity 
trends continues until mid-century. While productive regions can 
extend the lead, only small productivity gains are achieved in low 
productive livestock systems. 

 CATCH-UP Regions with low productive systems achieve substantial 
productivity gains and can catch up to a certain extent. In 
ruminant systems, 45% of the productivity gap to intensive 
systems can be closed, in monogastric systems 60%. 

 MODERATION Highly intensive systems experience productivity reductions 
until mid-century to moderated productivity levels equalling 
75% of the current productivity frontier. 

 299 
 300 
The diet scenarios are combined with four livestock productivity scenarios (see Fig. 1 301 
for global and SI appendix, Fig. S8 for regional developments). The BASELINE scenario 302 
(livestock sector parametrisation according to SSP2 storyline) is characterized by a 303 
medium pace in productivity improvements, but low-productive regions catch up to a 304 
certain extent (Popp et al., 2017). The DIVERGENCE scenario represents the 305 
continuation of historically observed very divergent productivity developments with 306 
little improvements in some regions’ low productive systems and is constructed by 307 
following the extrapolation of historical trends between 1970 and 2010, if these 308 
extrapolated trends are lower than SSP2 projections. In contrast to the DIVERGENCE 309 
scenario, where low livestock productivities are assumed to prevail, the ambitious 310 
CATCH-UP scenario prescribes a further closure of the productivity gap, defined by top-311 
performing countries in 2010, by 45% for ruminant systems and by 60% for 312 
monogastric systems until 2050. We assume a stronger intensification trend for non-313 
ruminant systems, because the majority of future increases in poultry and pork 314 
production is expected to occur in industrial systems (Herrero et al., 2009; Steinfeld et 315 
al., 2006). The MODERATION scenario explores a variation of SSP2 livestock 316 
productivity trends at the opposite end of the range, the highly intensive systems. Until 317 
2050, these systems are assumed to experience a reduction in livestock productivity to 318 
the level of 75% relative to the productivity frontier defined by top-performing 319 
countries in 2010. The MODERATION scenario is designed to explore the room to 320 
maneuver for measures to tackle challenges related to livestock production that might 321 
impede productivity, such as improvements in animal health and welfare. 322 
 323 
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 324 
Fig. 1. Global past and future livestock productivity (annual production per animal 325 
[ton/animal/year]) for all livestock commodities. Historical developments (left of the vertical 326 
dashed line) according to FAOSTAT (2013) and future developments (right of the vertical dashed 327 
line) for the four productivity scenarios. Global aggregates are determined by regional productivity 328 
trends (see SI appendix, Fig. S8) and regional production volumes of livestock commodities. 329 

 330 

3. Results 331 

3.1. Contemporary water withdrawals and consumption 332 

The pivotal role of green water resources for agricultural production is apparent in our 333 
results for the year 2010, estimating 6040 km3yr-1 for green (G) and 1020 km3yr-1 for 334 
blue (B) water consumed by crops, of which 2290 km3yr-1 G and 370 km3yr-1 B can be 335 
attributed to feed production on cropland (Table 3). Accordingly, the livestock sector is 336 
responsible for 38% of global crop water consumption. Considering also 337 
evapotranspiration (ET) on pastures, the prominence of green water for agriculture 338 
becomes even more distinct. G related to grazed biomass alone contributes 29% to the 339 
resulting 9990 km3yr-1 water consumption associated with total agricultural biomass 340 
appropriation (cropland harvest and grazed biomass), hereafter referred to as 341 
agricultural water consumption. The contribution of livestock related water 342 
consumption thereby represents 56% of water consumed by agriculture. Although only 343 
10% of agricultural water consumption originates from blue resources, withdrawn 344 
irrigation water (BWir) accounts for 77% of all anthropogenic water withdrawals (3390 345 
km3yr-1). The resulting severe limitation of freshwater availability is a prevailing 346 
phenomenon in much of the populated regions of the world (Fig. 2). 347 
 348 
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 349 
Fig. 2. Global distribution of the water withdrawal-to-availability ratio (WTAB - left panel) and the 350 
water shadow price (WSPB - right panel) for the SSP2 BASELINE scenario and the years 2010 and 351 
2050. The WTAB ratio is calculated as WTAB =BWtotal/BRR, where BWtotal represents water 352 
withdrawals from all sectors and BRR denotes accessible and renewable freshwater resources. The 353 
WSPB (in US$m-3) is calculated as the Lagrange multiplier of the water-balance constraints (see 354 
section 2.3). 355 

 356 

3.2. Livestock futures and global water resources 357 

For the SSP2 BASELINE scenario, we estimate an increase in B by 310 km3yr-1 (+30%) 358 
and in G on cropland by 3400 km3yr-1 (+56%) between 2010 and 2050 (Fig. 3, Table 3). 359 
Water consumption of feed crops (Fig. 4) accounts for 560 km3yr-1 B (+51%) and 3980 360 
km3yr-1 G (+74%) in 2050. Driven by the expansion of irrigated cropping, additional 690 361 
km3yr-1 (+26%) blue water is withdrawn from BRR. Due to more intensive pasture 362 
management, pasture area as well as related ET decline, whereas G attributable to 363 
grazed biomass slightly increases by 150 km3yr-1 (+5%). Global water resources are 364 
strongly affected by future demand- and supply-side changes of livestock production, 365 
where the type of resource use (green or blue water on cropland or pasture) is 366 
essentially influenced by assumptions on livestock productivity. 367 
 368 
For BASELINE productivity trends, we estimate under different diet scenarios that 40-369 
41% of livestock related water consumption in 2050 is attributable to grazed biomass, 370 
7-8% to B and the remaining 51-52% to G related to cropland feed. Compared to 2010, 371 
this represents a shift from green water resources on grasslands to those on cropland. A 372 
further catch-up of less productive systems (CATCH-UP) strengthens this trend, with 373 
only 33-35% of livestock water consumption related to grazing and 58-59% to G on 374 
cropland, a consequence of substantial pasture-to-cropland conversion processes. In 375 
absolute values, CATCH-UP scenarios involve lowest estimates of total water 376 
consumption attributable to livestock production, together with highest levels of water 377 
consumed by cropland feed (Fig. 4) and agricultural BWir. (Fig. 3). High demand for 378 
concentrates from cropland drives expansion of both rainfed and irrigated cropland and 379 
increases water scarcity on arable land (e.g. South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa) (see Fig. 380 
5 for global and SI appendix, Fig. S15 for regional results).  381 
 382 
 383 
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 384 
Fig. 3. Changes in global agricultural green and blue water consumption between 2010 and 2050 in 385 
km3yr-1. Red points indicate changes in global water withdrawals for irrigation between 2010 and 386 
2050 in km3yr-1 that include non-consumptive components and losses from source to plant. Note 387 
that water consumption on irrigated cropland also comprises green components.  388 

 389 
On the contrary, a continuation of divergent productivity trajectories (DIVERGENCE 390 
scenarios) involves lowest crop water consumption, total cropland area as well as 391 
cropland prone to water stress, but at the expense of a rising contribution of ET from 392 
pastures to agricultural G. This is partly facilitated by the exploitation of ET on newly 393 
converted pasture (+16% and +5% increase of G on total pasture area for SSP2 and 394 
DEMI diet scenarios), implying a loss of natural vegetation. For all other diet and 395 
productivity scenarios, ET from pastures decreases over time by 5-13% (Table 3). 396 
Productivity reductions in highly productive systems (MODERATION) have minor and 397 
ambiguous effects on type and magnitude of livestock related water consumption and 398 
water scarcity.  399 
 400 
 401 

 402 
Fig. 4. Global agricultural green and blue water consumption in 2050 attributable to livestock feed 403 
production in km3yr-1. Vertical stacked lines indicate water consumption related to feed production 404 
in 2010 in km3yr-1. Note that water consumption on irrigated cropland also comprises green 405 
components.  406 
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For all productivity scenarios, lower intake of livestock products (DEMI) entails a 407 
reduction of water consumption related to cropland feed and grazed biomass (Fig. 4). As 408 
a consequence, we also observe a general decline in total agricultural water 409 
consumption (both G and B on cropland and pasture) and similar patterns with respect 410 
to productivity scenarios, with the exception of B for the MODERATION scenarios. 411 
Reductions in demand for livestock products also attenuate cropland requirements and 412 
levels of water stress (Fig. 5). Whereas G attributable to cropping and grazing is 413 
sensitive to dietary changes (25-35% and 10-12% reduction compared to SSP2 diets), B 414 
and BWir are less responsive. In contrast to G on cropland, which beside spatial 415 
relocation of crop production is principally driven by cropping area and yield growth, B 416 
is additionally influenced by water availability and economic competitiveness of 417 
irrigation activities and establishment of irrigation infrastructure compared to cropland 418 
expansion and R&D investments.  419 
 420 
 421 
 422 

 423 
Fig. 5. Global cropland under progressive levels of water stress in million ha. Scenario results are 424 
given for 2050. The last bar (reference 2010) indicates values for the year 2010. Water stress is 425 
defined by the water withdrawal-to-availability ratio (WTAB =BWtotal/BRR), where BWtotal represents 426 
water withdrawals from all sectors and BRR denotes accessible and renewable freshwater 427 
resources. Global estimates of cropland under progressive levels of water stress are derived by 428 
aggregating cropland area of concordant WTAB classes from simulation units to global values. The 429 
length of each bar represents total global cropland.  430 

 431 
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Table 3. Global green (G) and blue (B) water consumption attributable to total biomass and feed production on cropland, pasture and agricultural land in 2010 in km3yr-1 432 
and percentage changes between 2010 and 2050 for all scenarios. G on cropland is differentiated between rainfed and irrigated cropland. For pasture, estimates of G are 433 
presented for total area and for the fraction of biomass actually harvested by grazing compared to the potential pasture biomass harvest simulated by LPJmL. The 434 
difference is attributable to non-harvested pasture biomass and can be interpreted as green water flows sustaining ecosystem functioning and services.  435 

   SSP2 (2050)  DEMI (2050) 
 2010  BASELINE DIVERGENCE CATCH-UP MODERATION  BASELINE DIVERGENCE CATCH-UP MODERATION 
            
Cropland 

 
          

B irrigated 1020  +30% +24% +36% +28%  +28% +19% +30% +30% 
G irrigated 790  +89% +82% +90% +82%  +56% +56% +62% +59% 
G rainfed 5250  +52% +35% +65% +54%  +38% +21% +47% +36% 
G total 6040  +56% +41% +69% +57%  +41% +26% +49% +39% 
G+ B total 7070  +52% +39% +64% +53%  +39% +25% +46% +38% 
             
Pasture 

 
 

    
 

    G harvested 2930  +5% +48% -10% +15%  -21% +8% -41% -19% 
G non-harvested 13500  -8% +9% -13% -9%  -6% +1% -6% -6% 
G total 16430  -6% +16% -12% -5%  -9% +2% -13% -9% 
             
Agricultural land          
G + B harvesteda 9990  +39% +42% +42% +42%  +21% +20% +21% +21% 
G+ B total 23500  +12% +23% +11% +13%  +5% +9% +5% +5% 
             
Cropland used for feed production  

   
 

    B irrigated 370  +51% +43% +51% +49%  +22% +11% +19% +24% 
G irrigated 330  +94% +100% +91% +85%  +21% +30% +27% +24% 
G rainfed 1960  +70% +47% +90% +74%  +24% +1% +36% +20% 
G total 2290  +74% +55% +90% +76%  +24% +5% +34% +21% 
G + B total 2670  +70% +52% +85% +71%  +23% +6% +32% +21% 
             
Agricultural land used for feed production  

   
 

    G + B harvestedb 5590  +36% +50% +35% +42%  0% 7% -6% +1% 
G+ B total 19100  +5% +21% +1% +6%  -5% 3% -6% -5% 
             
a: Water consumption attributable to harvested biomass on agricultural land includes total crop water consumption and G related to the fraction of biomass harvested on pastures via grazing. 
b: Water consumption on agricultural land attributable to harvested feed biomass includes crop water consumption related to cropland feed production and G related to the fraction of grazed biomass on 
pastures. 

 436 
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3.3. Regional relevance of water withdrawals and consumption 437 

Global values of water withdrawals and consumption are the aggregate of diverse 438 
dynamics on the regional scale (Fig. 6). Reduced demand for livestock commodities 439 
generally lowers total agricultural water consumption in all regions. However, regional 440 
BWir and B are not very responsive to dietary changes – with the exception of Northern 441 
America. In Sub-Saharan Africa, water consumption and withdrawals in 2050 are 442 
projected to substantially surpass contemporary levels, reflecting the strong increase in 443 
population as well as per-capita food and livestock demand in all scenarios. The 444 
sensitivity of the interplay between pasture and cropping activities to livestock 445 
productivity gains (BASELINE and CATCH-UP scenarios relative to DIVERGENCE) is 446 
mirrored by the considerable shift from G attributable to grazing to G on cropland. 447 
Management of remaining pastures is intensified and ET related to the non-448 
appropriated fraction of pasture biomass is strongly reduced (SI appendix, Fig. S13). 449 
 450 
 451 

Fig. 6. Regional agricultural green and blue water consumption in km3yr-1. Scenario results are given 452 
for 2050. The first bar in each panel (reference 2010) indicates values for the year 2010. Red points 453 
represent changes in regional water withdrawals for irrigation between 2010 and 2050 in km3yr-1 454 
that include non-consumptive components and losses from source to plant. Note that water 455 
consumption on irrigated cropland also comprises green components.  456 

 457 
While expansion of cropland and irrigation in Sub-Saharan Africa goes along with a rise 458 
in area affected by water scarcity, extended cropping activities in Latin America pertain 459 
to areas more abounding in water. Moreover, growth in G attributable to grazing can be 460 
realized by higher grazing intensities in all scenarios except SSP2 DIVERGENCE, where a 461 
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combination of higher demand for livestock products and lower livestock productivities 462 
involves an expansion of pastures. In South Asia, G and B strongly respond to the 463 
additional feed demand for crops induced by increasing livestock productivity. In the 464 
Middle East and North Africa, B and BWir are not responsive to scenario assumptions 465 
and even decrease compared to 2010, due to severe scarcity of BRR and a growing water 466 
demand from other sectors. In North America, the SSP2 baseline scenario entails an 467 
expansion of irrigated crop production compared to 2010. Yet, with decreasing 468 
consumption of animal-based products, this trend may partly be reversed. 469 
 470 

3.4. Uncertainties in projected blue water consumption 471 

To better elucidate constituents of B dynamics, we conduct a sensitivity analysis 472 
defining three additional scenario settings: a) Unlimited water supply to analyse the 473 
influence of resource scarcity; b) Static irrigation water productivity where, in contrast 474 
to our default setting, R&D investments improve land productivity but leave irrigation 475 
water per ton output (m3ton-1) constant, thereby increasing irrigation water demand 476 
per area (m3ha-1) linearly with yields; and c) Exogenous yield trajectories where all 477 
standard productivity and diet scenarios are calculated with identical regional yield 478 
growth trajectories, based on the endogenous crop yield trajectories from the SSP2 479 
BASELINE scenario. 480 
 481 
The assumption of unlimited water availability entails a substantial increase in irrigated 482 
area and B (Fig. 7a) due to the comparative advantage of expanding irrigation activities 483 
relative to cropland expansion and investments into other yield increasing innovations 484 
and management strategies (Fig. 7b). Although average annual rates of technological 485 
change further decline in the wake of reduced consumption of livestock products, both 486 
area equipped for irrigation and B are very sensitive to dietary changes (11-15% 487 
reduction of B, see Table 4). 488 
 489 
Compared to the default setting, the assumption of static irrigation water productivity 490 
decreases potentials and therefore leads to low estimates of irrigated area. As irrigation 491 
water is less productive to generate a high production volume, expansion of cropland 492 
together with R&D investments supersede irrigation in delivering growth in crop 493 
production, implying strongest increases in cropland across all sensitivity settings. In 494 
the case of static irrigation water productivity, both irrigation water demand and B are 495 
assumed to increase linearly with yield, therefore leading to higher estimates of B than 496 
in the default setting. Dietary changes lead to a reduction in B by 4-8%. 497 
 498 
 499 
Table 4. Impacts of lower demand for livestock products along a demitarian diet (DEMI) on global 500 
blue water consumption (B) for all productivity scenarios under the default and additional model 501 
settings of the sensitivity analysis (changes in B [%] for the DEMI diet scenario relative to the 502 
“Middle of the Road” diet scenario in 2050). 503 

Model settings BASELINE DIVERGENCE CATCH-UP MODERATION 

Default -1% -4% -5% 2% 

Unlimited water supply -15% -11% -11% -15% 

Static irrigation water productivity -8% -4% -8% -4% 

Exogenous yield trajectories -10% -12% -9% -8% 

 504 
 505 
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 506 
Fig. 7. Sensitivity analysis. Panel a) illustrates changes in global agricultural blue water consumption 507 
in km3yr-1 and in global area equipped for irrigation in million ha between 2010 and 2050. Panel b) 508 
shows changes in global cropland in million ha and annual technological change rates (%) between 509 
2010 and 2050. 510 

 511 
Results of all diet and productivity scenarios assuming Exogenous yield trajectories 512 
accentuate the importance of technological innovation as a buffer in the whole food 513 
system, dampening the translation of demand-side signals into resource use. Under the 514 
default setting, a reduction of livestock products in diets attenuates the pressure in the 515 
food system, involving not only a general decline in the exploitation of natural resources 516 
(both land and water) but also lowering efforts to increase agricultural productivity. If 517 
technological innovation and improved management are presumed to be persistent 518 
under a dietary transformation towards less livestock products, we observe larger 519 
positive impacts in terms of mitigated land conversion and blue water use (reduction in 520 
B by 8-12%).  521 

4. Discussion 522 

4.1. Current blue and green water consumption 523 

It has been noted earlier that an analysis of livestock systems offers substantial scope to 524 
understand and increase total agricultural water productivity (Cook et al., 2009; Herrero 525 
et al., 2009; Peden et al., 2007; Steinfeld et al., 2006). However, many approaches to 526 
reconcile water conservation with the challenge to feed a growing population 527 
exclusively target the crop sector (Jägermeyr et al., 2016, 2017; Rockström et al., 2007; 528 
Wada et al., 2014). Our findings underline the relevance of exploring links between 529 
livestock and water, with one-third of crop water consumption being attributable to 530 
feed production. We adopt a combined blue-green approach to assess agricultural water 531 
use under different livestock futures that facilitates the identification of land-water 532 
related trade-offs and other than blue-only strategies to meet the water requirements of 533 
future food production, like expansion, relocation and intensification of rainfed cropping 534 
(Rockström et al., 2007, 2009) and optimized use of in situ precipitation water like 535 
alleviated soil evaporation (Jägermeyr et al., 2016; Rockström, 2003).  536 
 537 
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Our estimate of 2170 km3yr-1 water consumed by cropland feed in 2000 is higher than 538 
previously suggested (Table 5), due to a high contribution of cultivated forage (e.g. 539 
alfalfa, rye grass and forage maize), inclusion of all major feed categories (including food 540 
industry by-products like soy meal) and full feed energy balances. Mekonnen and 541 
Hoekstra (2010) estimate that consumptive water use of feed crops accounts for 1463 542 
km3yr-1 (1996-2005) and that 6.2% of livestock related water consumption is of blue 543 
origin, based on virtual water calculations. As also our estimates for G attributable to 544 
cropland feed production and grazing are higher, our calculations lead to a similar 545 
contribution of 7% blue water to the livestock water footprint. Our estimate for G on 546 
cropland (5100 km3yr-1) is at the lower end of earlier estimates, owing to optimality of 547 
land allocation patterns regarding cost-effectiveness and resource constraints inherent 548 
in our modelling approach, whereas estimated B (1010 km3yr-1) is well within the range 549 
of 600-1570 km3yr-1 of previous studies.  550 
 551 
Combining water consumed on cropland for animal feed production with G attributable 552 
to grazing, consumptive water use of livestock amounts to 56% of total agricultural 553 
water consumption, which is higher than the 45% estimated by Zimmer and Renault 554 
(2003). Thus, grazing land is not only from the land but also from the water perspective 555 
an important resource. Because impacts of grazing on the hydrological cycle are small 556 
compared to irrigated agriculture (Peden et al., 2007; Steinfeld et al., 2006), the 557 
relevance of water consumption on grazing land is better described by the opportunity 558 
costs of involved green precipitation water (and land) as by the environmental impact of 559 
its use. Differentiation between the type of land (cropland or pasture) and water use 560 
(green or blue) may shed some light on the implications of involved resource use, 561 
because the opportunity costs and environmental impacts of cropland and blue water 562 
are typically higher. 563 
 564 
 565 
Table 5. Estimates of global green (G) and blue (B) water consumption and water withdrawals for 566 
irrigation (BWir) in km3yr-1. G on cropland is differentiated between rainfed and irrigated cropland. 567 
For pasture, estimates of G are presented for total area and for the fraction of biomass actually 568 
harvested by grazing compared to the potential pasture biomass harvest simulated by LPJmL.  569 

    Our estimates 
Rost et al. 

(2008) 
Hanasaki et al. 

(2010) 
Molden  
(2007) 

Other 
 estimates 

    2000 2010 1971-2000 1985-1999 2000 Not specified 

Cropland        

BWir  irrigated  2570 2610 1161-2555   2630 2200-3800c  

B irrigated 1010 1020 600 - 1258 1530a 1570a 1257d 

G irrigated 720 790 307 - 325a 850a -1720b  650a 
 G rainfed 4380 5250 6936 - 6949b 4700a - 7820b 4910b 
 G total 5100 6040 7242 -7273 5550a-9540b 5560 
 G + B total 6100 7070 7874 - 8501 7080a-11070b 7130 6390e 

        

Pasture       

G  harvested 2590 2930 
  

840 913f 

G total 16520 16430 8191 - 8258 12960 
 

5800e-20400g 

        

Cropland used for feed production      

G + B total 2170 2670     1312 1463h 

 a: Cropping period. 
b: Throughout the year. 
c: Wisser et al. (2008). 
d: Jägermeyr et al. (2015), estimate for 2004-2009. 
e: Chapagain (2006). 
f: Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2010), estimate for 1996-2005. 
g: Postel (1998), estimate for 1995. 
h: Falkenmark and Rockström (2004), estimate for 1999. 

    570 
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4.2. Livestock futures and the water challenge of agricultural production 571 

Dietary changes are a frequently discussed option to meet the water challenge of future 572 
food supply and alleviate water scarcity (Gerten et al., 2011; Jalava et al., 2014; Liu and 573 
Savenije, 2008; Marlow et al., 2009; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2010; Schmitz et al., 2013; 574 
Steinfeld et al., 2006). However, recommendations to reduce meat consumption in order 575 
to preserve water resources are often based on static inventories of current livestock 576 
related water consumption and resulting virtual water content of livestock products 577 
(Jalava et al., 2014; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2010; Steinfeld et al., 2006), or informed by 578 
simplified assumptions on livestock feeding and related water use (Gerten et al., 2011; 579 
Zimmer and Renault, 2003). Adding to the existing literature, our assessment of the 580 
green and blue water-saving potential of dietary changes does not only consider 581 
alternative assumptions on future livestock productivity, thereby altering feed and 582 
water use per product over time, but also comprises secondary effects like changes in 583 
R&D investments, land-use dynamics and adjustments in trade flows (SI appendix B). 584 
Our results emphasize the outstanding importance of economic processes for evaluating 585 
sustainability issues and reveal the non-linearity of systems’ responses to demand- and 586 
supply side changes.  587 
 588 
The potential of a demitarian diet to lower pressures on blue freshwater resources is 589 
indeed influenced by productivity trajectories, but, as the sensitivity analysis highlights, 590 
even more by other factors that indirectly influence dynamics within the food system. 591 
Especially assumptions on the availability of blue water, dependence of R&D 592 
investments from demand-side pressures and economic competitiveness of irrigation 593 
determine the freshwater-saving potential of dietary changes. Assuming limited blue 594 
water supply (BRR only), improved irrigation water productivity and feedbacks between 595 
R&D investments and biomass demand in our default model setting, B is less responsive 596 
to reduced consumption of livestock products than G. The latter observation also 597 
confirms findings by Jalava et al. (2014) that lower protein supply from livestock 598 
products (at most 50% and 12.5% respectively of total protein supply) has a larger 599 
effect on G (-6% to -15%) than on B (−4% to −9%).  600 
 601 
Consequently, irrigated agriculture will continue to play an important role, even if 602 
demand for crops strongly declines, because in many locations deployment of irrigation 603 
is constrained by water availability and below optimum regarding economic and 604 
agronomic considerations. This is in line with findings that more efficient irrigation 605 
systems tend to boost profitability of irrigation, trigger expansion of irrigated cropland 606 
and even increase the depletion of blue water resources (Perry and Hellegers, 2012; 607 
Pfeiffer and Lin, 2014; Ward and Pulido-Velazquez, 2008). As long as there are no 608 
opportunity costs (e.g. use from other sectors) or water protection policies such as 609 
pricing, the model is inclined to use accessible water wherever the soil water deficit 610 
below optimal plant growth is large enough to make irrigation economically competitive 611 
to other yield increasing management options. The higher sensitivity of rainfed 612 
agriculture to dietary changes indicates that it is primarily land that is spared and only 613 
secondarily freshwater. 614 
 615 
The balance between water consumption attributable to cropland and grassland, as well 616 
as between green and blue flows, is strongly influenced by livestock productivity via 617 
changes in feed efficiency and composition. Assuming the continuation of low historical 618 
productivity trajectories in some regions, we observe an increase of water consumption 619 
attributable to grazing to fulfil food water requirements, which goes along with 620 
expansion of pasture into pristine areas, entailing loss of natural vegetation and carbon 621 
emissions. Intensification of low productive systems involves a shift from 622 
grassland/green water resources to cropland/blue water resources. Analogously to land 623 
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use change, where conversion from pastures to cropland might reduce pressures on 624 
natural ecosystems, a shift from green water consumption from grazing to cropping may 625 
unlock additional water resources other than irrigation. From the perspective of 626 
maintaining ecosystem services, biodiversity (Alkemade et al., 2013) and carbon 627 
sequestration (Conant et al., 2001; Don et al., 2011; Popp et al., 2014) on agricultural 628 
land, pasture-to-cropland conversion may also be seen critical and is likely to affect 629 
hydrological processes through e.g. higher run-off from cropland (Peden et al., 2007). 630 
 631 
Although increases in livestock productivity are beneficial with regard to feed 632 
conversion efficiencies, resulting decrease in feed demand is less than proportionate, 633 
due to higher competitiveness of some regions’ livestock sectors and interregional 634 
reallocation of production. Especially in Latin America, efficiency gains lead to a growth 635 
in production and export volume. Owing to higher feed demand from cropland, 636 
intensification of livestock systems increases blue water use which may jeopardize 637 
human water security and aquatic ecosystems, e.g. in India, where water withdrawals 638 
substantially undermine environmental flow requirements (Jägermeyr et al., 2017), and 639 
East Africa, where already current pressures from feed production on water resources 640 
are high (Herrero et al., 2010). However, pressures on global land resources are 641 
diminished, because cropland can expand into pastures, thereby sparing natural 642 
vegetation and avoiding carbon emission from deforestation. Trade-offs between water 643 
and land inherent in livestock system intensification could be alleviated by water 644 
protection policies such as pricing mechanisms or water rights cap-and-trade schemes 645 
that entail only minor additional land requirements (Bonsch et al., 2015).  646 
 647 
Improving low productivity levels is often considered beneficial both regarding 648 
environmental and social impacts like improved food security and livelihoods (Herrero 649 
et al., 2009, 2010; Steinfeld et al., 2006; Weindl et al., 2015). In contrast, there is an 650 
increasingly critical debate about intensification at high productivity levels, because 651 
large-scale industrial livestock operations are associated with heavy nutrient loadings, 652 
pollution of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems through excessive use of nitrogen and 653 
pesticides as well as pathogens, conflicts with animal welfare, and loss of biodiversity 654 
(Franzluebbers, 2007; Lemaire et al., 2014; Russelle et al., 2007; Tilman et al., 2002). As 655 
productivity reductions in the MODERATION scenarios have only minor effects on type 656 
and magnitude of agricultural water consumption, measures aimed at abating side-657 
effects of industrial livestock operations that might impede productivity could be 658 
successful without substantially increasing water requirements to produce food. 659 
 660 

4.3. Assumptions and limitations 661 

Vörösmarty et al. (2005) and Rost et al. (2008) suggest that a substantial share (16-33% 662 
and 55%) of BWir (400-800 km3yr-1 and 1400 km3yr-1) exceeds locally accessible and 663 
renewable freshwater supplies and stems e.g. from groundwater abstraction, depleting 664 
global groundwater reserves by 283 km3yr-1 (Wada et al., 2010). Accounting only for 665 
renewable freshwater resources we may underestimate B and BWir, especially in major 666 
irrigation countries like India, China and the Unites States. Moreover, water withdrawn 667 
especially by non-agricultural sectors partially re-enters rivers and is, after wastewater 668 
treatment, available for downstream use (Flörke et al., 2013). We assume inelastic water 669 
demand from non-agricultural sectors which limits the de-facto water availability for 670 
agriculture. On the other hand, we may overestimate accessibility of freshwater, because 671 
the balance between water supply and demand is established on the level of 1000 672 
simulation units, thus assuming that water can freely be allocated within rather large 673 
areas. Moreover, in this analysis we do not consider climate change impacts on the 674 
hydrological cycle and on crop yields.  675 
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Although our analysis tries to cover several aspects of water scarcity, there is a 676 
multitude of relevant aspects of the livestock-water-nexus that are not considered. It is 677 
widely acknowledged that freshwater ecosystems and river biodiversity are in a state of 678 
crisis (Falkenmark and Molden, 2008; Vörösmarty et al., 2010). Knowledge of relative 679 
water demand alone is not sufficient to assess how human water use may threaten 680 
freshwater ecosystems. Environmental flow requirements sustaining river ecosystems 681 
vary by location (Bonsch et al., 2015; Hanasaki et al., 2008; Smakhtin et al., 2004), 682 
stressors are very diverse (watershed disturbance, water resource development, 683 
pollution) and may partially be abated by considerable investments in water 684 
technologies, as it has been successfully done by affluent nations to alleviate threats to 685 
human water security (Vörösmarty et al., 2010). Agricultural activities do not only 686 
disturb hydrological processes by water withdrawals, but also by water contamination, 687 
deforestation and inappropriate land use (Peden et al., 2007). Our focus on water 688 
consumption linked to feed production neglects the implications of livestock for water 689 
pollution, being especially relevant in the context of highly intensive livestock 690 
production systems (Carvalho et al., 2010; Russelle and Franzluebbers, 2007). Especially 691 
nitrogen and phosphorus surpluses represent a major threat to water quality and 692 
aquatic ecosystems leading to eutrophication with severe impacts on the mix of aquatic 693 
plants, habitat characteristics as well as aquaculture and fisheries (Grizzetti et al., 2011; 694 
Steinfeld et al., 2006). 695 

5. Conclusion 696 

Both human and animal diets matter for limiting further disruption of hydrological 697 
processes. We show that intensification of currently low-productive livestock systems 698 
will substantially alter both magnitude of water consumption and the balance between 699 
different types of water and land use. Although effects on total livestock-related water 700 
consumption are beneficial, an increase in blue water use could negatively affect human 701 
water security and environmental flow requirements. Furthermore, results indicate that 702 
moderate productivity reductions in intensive systems are possible without increasing 703 
total crop water consumption, thereby opening up leeway to abate impacts from large-704 
scale industrial enterprises, such as pollution of aquatic ecosystems through heavy 705 
nutrient loadings, pesticides and pathogens. A continuation of low productivity trends 706 
heavily relies on green water consumption related to expanding pastures, involving 707 
further land conversion at the expense of natural ecosystems. 708 
 709 
The magnitude of the total livestock water footprint gives cause for serious concern 710 
regarding the water implications of our food choices. Dietary changes have considerable 711 
beneficial impacts on agricultural water consumption, but mainly of green origin, 712 
thereby also relaxing pressures on land. Direct positive effects on blue water are prone 713 
to high uncertainties and depend on the interplay of biophysical and socio-economic 714 
conditions. Neither dietary changes nor a transition of livestock production systems 715 
along the investigated productivity trajectories will solve the water challenge of future 716 
food supply if not accompanied by water protection policies, such as water pricing or 717 
water rights cap-and-trade schemes. Even the lowest estimate of future agricultural blue 718 
water consumption still represents an increase by 19% compared to current levels. As a 719 
consequence, it is important to combine demand-side policies aiming at a 720 
transformation of consumption patterns with supply-side interventions, capacity 721 
building, dedicated water policies and agricultural R&D to protect aquatic ecosystems 722 
and mitigate unsustainable water use that might compromise livelihoods of future 723 
generations. 724 
 725 
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